Application for Admission

Thank you for your interest in the Engineering Honors Program! Admission criteria include:

✓ 3.33 UI cumulative GPA (checked at two different points – once at admission; again at graduation)
✓ Interest in completing research or another approved project under the supervision of a faculty member

Students typically apply for admission in their junior or senior year (either prior to or while taking the Honors Seminar, ENGR:4000).

**Step 1:** Complete this form and obtain appropriate signatures

**Step 2:** Submit this form to the coordinator of the Engineering Honors Program, 3124 Seamans Center

**STUDENT INFORMATION:**

First Name: ___________________________________       Last Name: _______________________________

UI ID #: ________________________________         Phone Number: _________________________________

Major: ______________________________        Anticipated term/year of graduation: __________________

Term/Year you plan to complete Honors Seminar, ENGR:4000: _______________   Current UI GPA: _______

**HONORS PROJECT:**

☐ Research Project  ☐ Directed Independent Study Topic  ☐ Other

Please list the “working” title of project (complete title will be needed two weeks prior to graduation):


The finished honors project will culminate with a written report and an oral presentation.

Please indicate projected date the written report will be completed: ________________________

Please indicate projected date the oral presentation will be completed:  _____________________

**ELIGIBILITY APPROVAL:**

*I certify that the proposed honors project is beyond any requirements for the B.S.E. degree:*

Honors Project Faculty Mentor:

______________________________    __________________________    ____________

(print name) (signature) (date)

Departmental Honors Advisor:

______________________________    __________________________    ____________

(print name) (signature) (date)

Coordinator of Engineering Honors Program (3124 SC):

______________________________    __________________________    ____________

(print name) (signature) (date)